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TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenarlces to thc saicl Pren.rises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all .nd singular, th€ Premiscs hclor€ mentioncd unlo the larty oI thc second !rrt, its succ.$ors af,d *sistrs former, And the

.? -l

Administrators, to warratrt and n,evcr dclcnd all ard sinsul.r the said Prcmises unto the Darb of lhe Fccond Dart. its succesors and a$igns, from and aszinst thc
j

sah., or any part ther.of.

shau, on or before Saturday nislr or each {€e}, Irom and after the datc of thcs. pre*nts, Day or caus€ to be Daid to thc said MECHANICS BUILDING AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION the weekly interest upon...........-

per centum per anrlum, until the.,.,-.- F/-
series or class of sl.rarcs of the capital stock of said Association shall reach thc par valuc of one hundred dollars per share, as ascertained under the By-I,au's of

? ./ u
said Association, and shall then repay to said Association the sum "t - .-d -*-.* .... d..Z:-..4..A-4-:4-

...-........Dollars, and pay all taxes when due, and shall in all respccts cornply with the Constitution and By-Larvs of said Association

as they nos .xist, or hereatter may be amcnded, a.d provid€d fnrther, th.t the said party ol the 6rst Dart, in accordance witl the said Constitution and By-Laws,

shall keep all buildings on said premises insured in compat-ries satisfactory to the Associatiotr for a sum not less than

...,.Dol1ars, the policy of insurance to be made payable to the Association, then this deed shall be void. But if the said

party of the 6rst prrt slall make delatrlt in the Dayment oI the said ve.kly interest .s aforesaid, or shall lail or refuse to k€ep th. buildinss on s.id pr€Eis.s insured

as aforcsaid, or shalt make defaltt itr afly of thc alorrsdd stipulatids ior the space of rhirty days, or shall c€ase to be a member ol said A$ociationi 
. 
lh.n. and in

such eyent, the said party oI the s.cond Dart slBU have the risht without del.y to institut€ p.oceedings to coll€ct said deb! and to loreclose said Mortede, ana in

said prcc€edings may r.cover the lltl amolnt oI said debt, tosether with irterest, costs af,d ten Der cent. as attorney's lees, ard all alaims then due the Association by

said party of the 6rst part, And in such !.ocecdings thc pnrty of the ffst pa.t agrecs lhat a receivcr may at once be aDf,nint€d'by the .@rt to takc charge oI

rhe mortsased properry and receive the rents and profits ther€of, same to bc held subjftt to the morEagc d€bt, alt€r paying the.osti ol the receiaerstiD.

ADd it b further stipul.t€d and asre.d, that any sums expended by said Association fo. insuran.€ of the propcrty or lor !a),oent ol tlx€s thercon, or to remove

any prior elcumbrance, shall be added to and constitute a part of the debt hereby secured, and shall bear iuterest at sarnc ratc.

..,hand..,-....--.. and seal,-....-...-., the day and year first above written.

-a=/*-*z*-.
(SEAL.)

(SEAL.)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

PERSoNALLY appeared beforc me-....- .Y,-('-)--,-- -(?--,....-t'-l/'e'."4=+l .and made oath tl-rat ....-...he saw the rvithin named

Y.,t)_, €1 ,
n/)

sign, seal, and as.... act and deed deliver the within writteu deed, and that "'----""'hc, with""-

itnessed the execution thereof.

to me, this.......J^.4.

dav D. tsl ...*-.
(SEAL.)

Public, S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I. ..,.,,...,..
a_-

.do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern that N[rs.....

,;;:,",;;;,;;;".*,.:,;;;".;;;;;'i:":1ffi::.:.:i;::.:-:::.*--::.:":-":.,::i
relinquish unro the within n.hed MEcHANIcs BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of Greenvill€, s. c., its succe$ors and a$igns. all h.r interest and

.state, ard also all her risht and ctaiE ol Dow€r of, in or to all dd sineular the Prcnis.s within mentioned and released

and seal, this... .. ...2-...(). t--fr.-
...,.,,........A. D. 1s2.b:..

(SEAL.)
Public, S. C.

dav

Given my

Recorded.....,,..
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